
(T CULLINGS.

I ji eburebe» in Taooma, 

forty«»» f®*1 “ute flrm* 
[Falla.
I on th,. (Jaecadfl tunnel 
Ljin May.
["» train ran over end 
f McAlliater. 40 >«»»• ol 

[eight hundred and flix’y- 
bouses in Washington Ter-

riet. «Hi drowned while 
„ Eel river, near Peta

ñ-tieson fell off the rail-
.1 Saucelito, Cal., and was

A REPEIEVE FOB TUB COMDBBMBD.
Wretched men and women long «ondemned 

to »offer the tortur«* *f dyspepsia, are filled 
with new hope after a few doee* ot Hostetter’* 
Stomach Bitter*. This budding hop* blossom* 
into th* fruition of oertainty. if th* Bitter* 1* 
persisted in. It bring* a reprieve t* all dys
peptic* who seek its aid. Flatulence, heart
burn, sinking at the pit of the stomsch between 
meals, the nervous tremors aud insomnia of 
which chronic indigestion is the parent, dis
appear with their hateful progenitor. Slost 
beneficent of stomachios! who can wonder that 
in so many instance* it awaken* grateful elo
quence in those who, benefited by it. speak 
voluntarily in lta behalf. It require* a graphio 
pen to describe the torment* of dyspepsia, but 
in many of th* testimonials received by the 
proprietor» of the Bitter*, them are portrayed 
with vivid truthfulness. Constipation, bilious- 
■esa, muscular dshility, malarial fevers and 
rheumatism are relieve d by it

Tbe New Jersey Senate by a vote of 10 to 
9. refused to pas* a bill fixing the legal 
rate of interest at 5 per cent.

nmineionerg of Klickitat 
T. have appropriated 1150 
the county. .

le number of prisoner» con- 
[cNeal’» Island, W. T., is 
m 34 ore Chinamen.
¡Iman died from the effect» 
, received at the hands of 

who broke jail at Redwood

▲11 th* Art ud taste of the best artiste Mem* to have 
beon oombined in the mssuifloeut pack Age of imported 
Oleograpblo And OhromsUo Card* whlchi* being offered 
by the well known firm of Fleming Brother*, of Pitts
burgh, Pa

To procure the«e elegant frosted and satin fringed 
eards, bujr a box of Dr. C MqLad* * Celebrated Liver 
Pin* for 25 oeuts from your druggist and mail the out
side wrapper with your addreM« (ulaiuly w.ltttm) and 
four cenU worth of atsmp* to Flendng Brother*, Pitt* 
bunh, Pa. You will be surprised aud delighted with 
the beauty and variety of the card* yeu will reoeive.

Horses often suffer for lack of exercise. 
They should be allowed to run in a shelt
ered yard at least an hour each dav.

▲ Chicago woman attempted suicide in 
an original way. * She placed her lip* on 
the gas burner and then turned o* the 
iliuminant.

JUKI’ DUAM.
Jflnkshad aqurordrvam the other niirtiL 

He thought he ea— a prlae-flghtrr'a ring, 
and In the middle ot It stood a doughty 
little champion who met and deliberately 
knocked over, one by one, a »core or more 
ot big, I'urly-looklng tallows, as they ad
vanced to the attack. Giants aa they were 
In else, the valiant pigmy proved more 
than a match tor tham. 1U "•» all so 
funny that Jenk» woke up laughing. He 
accounts for the dream by the fact that 
he had Just come to the conclusion, »tier 
trying »early every big, draetlc pill on the 
market, that Pierce’» tiny Purgative Pel
lets easily "knock out" and beat all the 
real hollowl___________________ ____

Un. Cleve and joined the Itamabai Cir
cle, for the elevation nt women In India.

For alluylaiK Hoarweateoo aad 
IrrltatloKet the Threat, it is dailv 
proved that "Brown'» Bronchial 7'rochee" 
are a mild remedy, yet very efficacioua.

OOHSUKTOOH lUBKLT CUBXD.
To theEdKor: —

I *lea>>e inform your reede Ibaveapoe-
itivo remedy fortheabove dleeoee. By
lta timely uae thousand» of « care» have
been permanently cured. 1 be glad to
send two bottles of my remedy rxn to any of 
your reader» wbr 
»cod ma Ibelr El

*■, A. SLOCUht

OUR GREAT COUNTRY-ORDER DEPARTMENT

Building.

laporwra saa Dealers in Dry Good*.

Jones Streets,
SAN FUNCISOO.

* ■ » *
Place* oar mammoth e*‘abliahment in prompt and accurate relatione with ladies in th* country 
town*. It save* fou ruilroadlare* and personal expense*, and give* yon the same beuehta 
offered to patron* in the oitjQjpend for a copy of our

Meathly Catalogue of spring and Mummer Importations

Of DRY GOODS, which we i**ue every month and mail JVw with a full change of list* and 
prices Select an order from it* page*, and we guarantee perfect satisfaction. D

We have th* Labgkst House, th* Labgbst Stock, and th* Lowest Paioaa on th* Pacifio

I Fellows of Goldendale, 
ct to erect a ball, and in- 
« tract of land suitable for

Tilley, Ca.1., a team belong- 
! Bull ran; away ; lie was 

striking on bis head, and 
illed. _ 
named Stephen Hall was 
« pienialure discharge oi a 
i Seattle, Lake Shore &

riet, aged 15, wife of H.
50, committed suicide by 
a in her husband’» atore

Liu, a well-known barber, 
ith leprosy, committed sui- 
Lrysville, Cal., by taking 
[ It was his third attempt. 
eCormick, a well-known rail- 
[died at Los Angeles from 
Lived by being run over by 
Lou train, in which he had 
Embed.

▲ BLOODY AFFRAY
is often the result of “bad blood” in a 
family or oommunity, but nowhere is b d 
blood more destructive of happiness and 
health than in the human system. When 
the life current is foul and sluggish with 
impurities, and ib slowly distributing its 
poison* to every part of the body, the peril 
to health, and life even, is imminent. 
Early symptoms are dull and drowsy feel
ings, severe headaches, coated tongue, 
poor appetite, indigestion and genet ai las
situde. Delay In treatment may entail the 
moat serious consequences. Don't let 
disease get a strong hold on your consti
tution, but treat yourself by using Dr.. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, and be 
restored to the blessings of Health. All 
d r uggists.

Bottles may be easily cleaned with hot 
water and fine cinders. «

6.000.000 people use

FlekkrFlower

fl FKRO Y AOOMDtrolt.MloPU

WIT AND WISDOM.

—Beware of pets that devour us.
—The line of life is a ranged diag

onal between duty and desire. — W. Ji 
Mger.
------ Fame comes only when deserved, 
and then it is as inevitable as destiny. 
—Longfellow.

—It is better to put your money into 
the trust than to put your trust in your 
money.—Philadelphia Call.

ITCHING PILES.
Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and «tinging, 

most at night; worm by scratching. If allowed to con
tinue tumors form, which often bleed and nloeiate, 
beonmlng very »ore. Bwatn*'* Ointmbnt atop* the 
itching and bleeding, heal* ulceration, and in mxny 
case* removes the tumoi*. It la equally efficacious in 
ourlDg all Skin Diseases. DR. 8WAYNE A BON, 
Proprietors, Philadelphia BwaFm*** Oimtmknt can 
be obtained of druggists. Bent by mail foiGJO Cents.

See Antisell Piano advertisement.

PULMONARY BALSAM
k aurauoa bxmkut voa »

COUGHS, COLD’, IRCIPIEHT eOMSUKPTIOK 
Aud all Throat aad Ltu» Troublre.

Hold by all bragglata far Centa. 
J. R. OATES * CO., 

raoraiavoaa,
«17 Haaaame Mt- HAN FRAMC1MCO

Liug, a young maohinist, 
bed at a bath house in Ala- 
L, being unable to swim. 
Boda present were unable to 
Stance for the same reason.
Y. Houran, a sail maker, 

I suicide at San Francisco 
lg from his bedroom and 
less a shaft between stairs, 
on his head, causing instant

DELICATE CHILDREN, XUR8IIVG 
Mothers, Overworked Men, and for all disease* 
where the tissues are wasting away from the 
inability to digest ordinary food, or from over
work of the brain or body, all apish should take 
Ncoit’a Emulaiou or Pure Cod Liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites. “I used the Euiulsiou 
on a lady who was delicate, and threatened 
with Bronchitis. It put her in such g<>od health 
and lkaU that lHiuyt say’t is the best Emul
sion I ever used.”—JL. P.~W£DWBLIi*"Mr~iy.,' 
Hugh’s Mills, S. C.

WORTH KNOWING.
Allcock's are the only genuine porous 

plaster*.
All other so-railed porous plaster* are 

imitations.
T^eir maker* only get them up to sell 

on. the reputation of Allcock’s.
All so-called improvements and ingre- 

dientHarM humbugs.
No one has ever made an improvement 

on Allcock'b Porous Plasters.
W hen you buy AUsGOGK-b Poroub Plaa> 

tbrs you obtain the best piasters made.

Wakelee’» Squirrel and Gopher nitermi- 
nator Try it. and prove the beet la the 
cheapear. Wakelee tCo.. San Franclaco.

p?PRICRS 
CHF AM

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
232 Kearny St, San Francisco
/■‘ÍTtTt’A thirta, Underwear, Suspenden,
I 1 \ III Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear,
I \ \ J J CoIlan, Cuff«, Etc.

SHIRTS TOJRDEB, |1.
Illustrated Catalogue, with Rules 

tor Self Measurement. Mailed Fr*a.

a

HGEL'S
■ Il HERVE

S TO.NIC a. /E I PILLS i

WTCABi, FERVQua 
PEOPLE

8hould Take this Great

LIFE RENEWER.
Hobb’s Nerve Tonic 

Pills are composed of 
just such elements as

R 
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of saw logs on the North 
roke, near Colfax, W. T, 
oses Elbert and wounding 
irs. i-man was drowned 
p thp river about the same

n Waidstein, lithographer of 
lisco, «nd well known among 
>1 California, died on board 
if lustrail, as the vessel was 
arbor. He had been ill for 
i, and went to Honolulu for

January, 27 cargoes, aggre- 
1,769,000 feet of lumber were 
wn Puget Sound, divided as 
’onGamble, 7,217,000 feet;

' Tacoma,
4,023,000;

U tsalada, 
6,250,000;

THE “OLD BELIABLE.”
Tacoma News. October 17, 1887.

\ The New» Job room has Just been Sup
plied with a new Gordon press—The Old 
Reliable—bought, of ( aimer & Rev. the 
enterprising type founders and printers’ 
supply house of Portland, Or. The press 
is everything that has been claimed for It, 
and turns out work in the perfection of 
beauty for which the New* office is noted. 
Palmer & Rey are Just the right kind of 
men to deal with, having comp ete print
ers' outfits, and answering all orders 
promptly. Yours truly,

News Publishing Co.
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Two and three-tourtha teaeupful. ot 
powdered sugar weigh one pound.

leley, 5,064,000 ; 
Port Discovery, 

lison, 3,050,000; 
; Port Ludlow, 
ock, 1,050,000.
nhall monument committee 
be contract for a monument 
ianhall, dfeooverer of gold in 
, to F. Marion Wells, of San 
. Thè monument will be 
Coloma, El Dorado county, 

i granite shaft, thirty feet 
mounted by a marble statue 
11 nine feet high.
> Arellanes accidentally shot 
himsflf near Los Angeles, 

disg in a buggy with another 
ring a shotgun in his hand, 
■bort turn, the buggy tipped 
lues attempted to jump out, 
hammer of the gun struck 
let, causing its discharge, 
literally tore one-half • his

A W0MAFI SWEET WILL.
She is prematurely deprived of her 

charms of face and form, and made unat
tractive by the wasting effects of ailments 
and irregularities peculiar to her sex. To 
check this drain upon, not only her strength 
and health, but upon her amiable qualities 
as wall, 1' l)er first dutv. This is safely 
and speedily accomplished by a course ot 
self-treatment with Dr, Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription, a nervine ana tcnlc of won
derful efficacy, and prepared eei ecially for 
the alleviation of those suffering from 
“dragging- own” pains, sensations of nau
sea. and weakness incident, to women—a 
boon to her sex. Druggists.

Chambersburg, Pa., has a Are company 
that was organised 03 years ago.

Wbik, nbrvous pboplb should take 
Hobb's Nerve-Tonic Pills, the great life- 
renewer.

8herlock, of Sonora, Cal., 
captain in the U. 8. navy, 
I auicide in hi« room at a 
iiaco hotel. WheB the cham- 
pened the door ahe saw him
* chair, which was lilted 

mat one end of the lounge.
* a bole in his head and a 
in hie hand. Letters left
* ill health was the cause of

ting accident occurred at the 

unes Cooke near North Yak- 
ih resulted in the death of a 
, Lillie Myrtle Berk, aged' 
Jcsrs. The grandfather of 

*• driving some horses in a 
J the child, it is supposed, 
bind one of the animals and 
®'the heels with a stick, re

kick on the head which 
ths skull, killing her almost

kfoW lo (@Ur? 
§ e)calp 

Diseases 
»Witl\ 11\?<- 
©UTICURA 

Remedies

THK MOST DISTRESSING FORMS OF SKIN 
and scalp diseases. with loaa of hair, from 

infancy to old age, are speedily, economically 
and permanently cured by the Cvticvra Rbm- 
bdics, when all other remedies and methods

ELY’S

CREAMBALM.
For 15 year» I 

wa* annoyed with 
catarrh ditchar- 
ge* into my throat, 
unp'eaeant breath 
and »ever* pain tn 
my head. Mysense 
of »mell wa* much 
impaired. I have 
overcome the»» 
trouble» with Ely'» 
C'ream Salm.—J. 
B. Cast, St. Deni» 
Hotel, N. r.

k yarUK» b m>Ued law reah aoart andta rerre*W. 
■LV Bli?THBKHU*?SSOr«ii^iohlbv*ii?Yort

atarrH

ty of th* Blood. We see 
it in the whitening hair, 
th* untimely wrlnklesn 
the loss of form—In fact, 
In all the sign* of prema
ture old age.

Maxi. Y oung Men>QM 
Men, and Young Gid 
ar^>r ymi pad«! . 

Nerve Tonic Pill*. It Is Brain! 
is amttsclelnvlgorator; buildsup th* Waste 
Places ; make« the weak strong and vigor
ous. Are you suffering in secret for part 
errors? We will indorse for you If y*u try 
the Ncrv* Tonic Pill*. Even If you are 
weak and nervous with loss of vital power — 
your manhood almost fled, leaving you pale- 
faced and hollow-eyed — Hobb’a Nerve 
Tonic Pill* were made for you, and all 
persons with the following complaint*, 
▼i«.: Palpitation of the'Heart, Flutter
ing, Trembllnjr, Hysteria, Norvouw*** 
in any form, Nervou* Headache, Neu
ralgia, Cold Hands or Feet, Pain in the 
Back, or any other form of Female 
Wcaknea* which we do not care to enu
merate. Try them, and you will join the 
thousands of happy men and women who 
daily bless Dr. Hobb for his great work in 
their behalf.

They drive away Pimples and Blotches 
from the skin, cause a dull yellow skin to be 
replaced by a Clear Complexion» and leave 
th* brlghtneas of youth. They ar* sugar- 
coated, and only one pill a dose. Price 50 ct*. 
a Bottle. Sent by mail or all Druggists.

HOBB‘8 MEDIOINS CO., un FRAN0I8C0. UL

Cl'KES ALL HUMOHLM, 
from a common Hlolch, or Eruption, 
to the wont flcrofuln. Salt-rbaum, 
“ Fever - noree," Mealy or Honckt 
Skin, in abort, all dtaeastw oauned by find 
blood are conquered by thia powerful purl- 

Holla, crarbuiieree, Sorc Eyea, Serot- 
lilona Sorea and NwclHufln, Mfp- 
jolui Dlueane, White flw«Allnas. 
teoitre, or Thldk Noel», and Enlarged 
Glanda. 8ond ten (¡rate In rttilnp« tor a. 
lame treatlae, with colored plaice, on Skin 
Dlaoaaea, or the name amount lor a treutloo 
on Scrofulous Affectimij. ,

«THE JgEEC

CONSUMPTION, 
which is Scrofula of the Lung*, is *r- 
rested aud cured by this rvuedy, it taken be
fore the last stage* of the disease ore reached. 
From its marvelous power ovw-tbfc tcrripiy 
fatal diwMise, when llrst offering this now 
celebrated remedy to the public, I)r. PipHC» 
thought serlouBly of calling It his “Con
sumption Cure,” but abandoned that 
name as too limited for a medicine which, 
from it* wonderful combination of tonic, hr 
lengthening, alterative, or blood-cieaninng, 
anti-blliou*. pectoral, and nutritive,„proper- 
ties, is uuequahg; not »nly horned/for 
oonsu pi ption, but for an vitro*»*® —
eases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
fdwl dull, drowsy, debilitated, b*V* 

sallow color of skin, or ySlowish-hrown fpbt* 
on face or body, frequent hradueb.y er atai- 
nc*R, bpd taste in mouth, Internal heat or 
chills, alternating with hot flu8Jku*fe, low spirit* 
and gloomy forebodings, irregfilur appetite, 
and coated tongue, you are suffengg from 
Iudige*tion, l»y*pcp*ia, and Torpid 
lit ver, or “ Blliououe**.” In many 
case* only part of these symptoms are expe- 
rienoed. As a remedy lor all such w«*e*, v 
Br. Fierce’* Golden Medical Dis
covery is unsurpassed.

Foiz Weak Luiia«, Spitting ot 
* of Breath, Bron- 
Severe Cougl»*, and 
is an efficient remedy.

$1.00, or SIX

Send ten cent* in stamp* for Dr. Pi^ro*'*- 
book on Consumption. Address, 
world’* Dispensary Jtlcdtcal Asso

ciation, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

PRINTERS’ COMPOSITION
— 1J8E —

Re-MeitúiíRoller ConiDosition
THK BHflT A Ml» CHF.APKMT. 

PALMER * REY,
Printers’ Supply Hou»

Ml A A lrt Premium. 25,000 in ore, DI A Al 11X to y«‘r‘ Enteblluliod. H.W I I Hill UQ, [»Uiitod Steel Tumo, De- 
Uce, in uro in no other Pl.no, by which our Pl.no. 
.tend in tun. to yrere, ,ood for 100 ; not .fleeted 
by Climate No wood to opilt, break, rw.U, dirtek, 
creek, decay, or wear out; wo yuarante. it. Hro 
rant Rotewood Carea, » Kring», doubto renjatin, 
action; flna.t Iron; irey.; th. Pamou. ANT1SEU. 
Cail or write to, Catalogue, Ire.. T. M._ ANTISFLL 
PIANO CO, Mannfacturera, Odd Fallowa Hall, Mar. 
k.t and Seventh Street., San Francia, o.____________

$500 REWARD
i" offered by the proprietors 

“ yk of Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Remedy 
■ \ f for a case of catarrh which 
■Mik iJF they cannot cure. If you
■■FY. «v have a discharge from the 
■Me, offensive or otherwise, partial loM of 
■meU. taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain 
or treasure in head, you >*vv Oatqrrb. Thou- 

of cases terminal« in consumption.__
Dr. Sage’s Catannn Rkmedy cures the worst 

oases of Catarrh» •‘Cold la the Head*** 
abh Catarrhal Headache. 60 cent*. 
WKrcon iiros. o Effie i 

Hardy Northern Grown O L L U mw ? 

From MiDDeapoll*, MinnmoU, ar* the b*rt, b*caus* 
they are earlier and the most productive. Take no- 
other until you try them. For sale by all leading 
dealer* on the epart throughout the country. Trad* £ 
supplied by t ~

WEMTCO fT BROTH BBS,
Seed Merchant*, 44M and MM Bansom* Street, Baa 
Francisco, Cal.

--------------------------- . «
CvTicukA. the great 8kln Cure, and Cuncu- 

ra 8oap, an exquisite Skin Beautifler, prepared 
from it, externally, and Cuticura Rksolvknt, 
the new Blood Purifier, Internally, cure every 
form of skin and blood disease, from pimples to 
scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Price, Cuticura. 50c.: 
Soap, tSo.; Rbsolvot gt. Prepared by the 
PotterDrug and Chemical Co..Boston,Mas*.

tar Sen d for “Howto CJure Ski n Disease«^ 
gar Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily "Wl 
ggr —Skin prevented by Cuticura 8oap.

»
Relief in one minute, for all pains and 
weakneese*, in Cuticura Anti-Pa in 
Plaster, the only pain killing plaster. 25c

STEINWAY. DTtjff.I<:G"t>iJrBR**A
Plano.; Bnrdott On 
•teck * ShMC Wuil 
Easier« Prioe*. MJ 
»treat, Baa Francisco

■r» reír »r—•
Ct—lalOa

laai*.
□ END »TAMP» FOB CIBCITLAB to M. GRIP- 
O PIN. CMtonwood, Bbret» County, Cal , troll bet* 
of Upper Hawsmeuto Valley; or, to fl. OBIr'VIN.Tolo. 
Jackson County, Or., oenler or Bo<no Rlrer Valley. 
-«*—**— mild climate andDroductlven***- _

Bloomingdale q 
brothero

OF THIRD AVINUF, HEW YCRK CITY, 
have now ready their handsomely illustrated 
semi-annual

FASHION CATALOOUE
which oontains a mort complet* list of latest 
style* in CostumM. Wrap*, MUlmery, Nov*lii** 
in Dre**Goods, Shoe*.etc.,etc ,lx>th Foreign and 
Domestic, which are sold at such low pneesasto 
make their name renowned throughout the 
üThi* catalogué i* issued for the benefit of per
sons residing at a distance from New York City, 
and enable* them to make their purchase* with 
th* same faeihti. s and at the same low price* a* 
though they call’ d in person. A copy of this book 
willb* mailed CD CE »<>«"7 person upon *p- 
plicatiou by Tn EE portal card or letter.

Rlonmlngolale Brolker*. 
KinifJU-Ortrk Importer* Er teller». 

Third Aveaae, hew Yerk.
B”.ND FOB A CATALOGUB.

Invlgorator. Oenutne nade by J. P. Àllen. Rt. Pani. Minn.
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r* k "Ta rrHtrcatmenî

Lin SCHOLARSHIP. »70.
RKND FOB CraCULAB.

i GURE FITS!
Wbon 1 say cars I do not mesa merely to *tor 

for a time and then have them return •<*•*>• I

warrant my reoied“ * " ——* ----- 
at beta have failed 
cure, bend on


